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Four Winns HD240 OB RS
Boat Type: Deck Boat

OVERVIEW

Take the summer into your own hands with the HD 240 OB RS. The new RS color schemes and graphics give this

boat the sporty, edgy look you’re after while maintaining the highest level of comfort and satisfaction you’ve come to

expect. Remarkable features include spacious swim platforms, dual swim ladders, stern lounge seating, and a

standard, custom trailer that&#39;ll take your ventures to new waters; not to mention the enclosed head with porta

pottie will keep you there.

 



SPECIFICATIONS
Basic Information

Manufacturer: Four Winns Boat Type: Deck Boat

Model: HD240 OB
RS

Hull Material: Fiberglass

Year: 2018 Hull Type: Deep Vee

Category: Power   

Dimensions & Weight

Length: 24.00 ft Draft - max: 2 ft 11 in - 0.89
meter

LOA: 24 ft 4 in - 7.42 meter Bridge Clearance: -

Beam: 8 ft 5 in - 2.57 meter Dry Weight: 3820 ft

Deadrise Aft: 20.00 °   

Tank Capacities

Fuel Tank: 54 gallons - 1 tank(s) Holding Tank: -

Fresh Water Tank: -   

Accommodations

Total Cabins: - Crew Cabins: -

Total Berths: - Crew Berths: -

Total Sleeps: - Crew Sleeps: -

Total Heads: - Crew Heads: -

Captains Cabin: No   

FEATURES

Hull and Deck

Anchor locker, notch in lid for line●

Bow and stern eyes, stainless steel●

Bow rails, stainless steel●

Bow scuff plate●

Cleats, pull-up, stainless steel●

Docking lights●

Fiberglass stringers●

Meets applicable USCG & Canadian Regs; NMMA Certified using ABYC Stds.●

Navigation lights●

Port light window, head●

Rub rail, rigid white vinyl w/ stainless steel insert●

Stable-Vee® hull●

Swim platform, ladder, angled, deep-reach, hidden with wide step-pads●

Swim platform, fwd, w/ ladder●



Swim platform mat, grey●

Thru-hull fittings, stainless steel●

Windshield w/ walk-thru, SST header, curved glass, exclusive design●

Winning Edge Owner Protection Plan●

Horn●

Ladder, bow, extra-wide●

Swim platform, integrated●

Cockpit

Assist handle(s), stainless steel●

Beverage holder(s), stainless steel●

Bucket seat(s), flip-up bolster●

Cooler(s), built-in●

Cooler, carry-on w/ designated storage (n/a w/ vacu-flush)●

Courtesy lights●

Fiberglass liner, skid-resistant, with built in drains●

Interior, RS w/ shark skin texture vinyl, color matched●

Side panels, rich hand-fitted vinyl w/ comfort padding●

Seating, bow, hinged cushions●

Self bailing cockpit●

Ski locker, in-floor, molded fiberglass finish, w/mat*(mat n/a Freedom 190)●

Storage, bow & cockpit, beneath seats●

Storage, aft cockpit basement (OB only)●

Swim platform lounge seat(s)●

Walk-thru transom●

Water intrusion management system●

Storage, cockpit, sidewall storage w/ beverage holders●

Cockpit flooring, reed mat, ash (grey)●

Entertainment

iPod -ready/MP3 ports●

Speakers, 4●

Stereo, AM/FM/Bluetooth® Connectivity●

Helm

Dash, top stitch-style detailing, precision textured trim●

Depth sounder w/ shallow water alarm, water & air temperature●

Emergency engine shut-off●

Four Winns custom gauges, fog-resistant●

Lighted switches●

Instrumentation, helm: digital engine system matched gauges, depth sounder air/water temp●

USB charge port●



Engine/Systems

Batteries●

Batteries dual w/ on-off switch●

Bilge pump(s), automatic●

Trim switch, power at transom●

Wiring harness w/ sealed connectors and tin coating for corrosion resistance●

Freshwater system●

Head, porta pottie●

Trailer

Wheels, aluminum, 4●

Four Winns custom-matched trailer, brakes & swing away tongue, tandem●

Canvas

Bimini top (Incl. w/ wakeboard tower), Sunbrella®●
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